
patients and family members at first. I
had to do a lot of damage control. I
called every patient or caregiver who
requested to speak to someone and
explained to them that we were doing
this to stay in business. When we were
honest with them and explained why
we did it, they were extremely under-
standing and cooperated. 
Anyone thinking of starting split

scheduling has to realize it’s going to be
rough at first, but after you get through
that period, it’s a piece of cake. In addi-
tion, within the next month, we saw

the change in inventory and change in
overtime, so you get instant financial
gratification from making that change. 

What are some other ways practices
can increase efficiency?
To run efficiently, you have to sched-

ule your nursing staff so that you have
the bulk of your nurses there at the
busier times. I recommend having flexi-
ble nursing schedules with staggered
starting times and a per diem pool of
nurses to help you cover vacations and
other time off.

Cancer treatments today are much
more complicated than they used to be,
and it takes more interactions from the
nurse to take care of the patient. A
nurse who works 10 hours probably
shouldn’t take care of more than 10 or
11 patients who are getting chemother-
apy. In our practice, we separate
patients who are coming in for shots
and blood counts and other non–infu-
sion-related services from those who are
getting infusions. They’re seen in the
rapid treatment area where a nurse
looks at their blood count and a medical

assistant gives the injections. That way
the nurses who are in the infusion suite
are doing infusions. In most cases, you
don’t need an RN to give an injection.
But you do need an RN (in some states
an LPN) to give chemotherapy. 
Our challenge every day is to keep

everybody safe and happy. As things
change in our field, we have to be flex-
ible, we have to change. We have to
stay efficient, save money, but at the
same time we have a huge service to
deliver. l

Clinical Pathways Programs: Confusing Choices for
Payers and Physicians. Part 2: Promising Options
By Dawn Holcombe, MBA, FACMPE, ACHE
President, DGH Consulting, South Windsor, Connecticut

Clinical
p a t h -
ways is

a hot topic of
discussion by
both payers
and physicians.
There are grow-
 ing demands for
consistency in
care decisions
and reduction
in variation in

treatment options, where appropriate.
These, however, are coupled with
recognition that the complexity of can-
cer itself and the individuality of
patients and cancer tumors in their
response to different treatments means
it will be difficult to determine one best
treatment for a given cancer diagnosis.
Increasingly, either payers or physi-

cians are exploring the options offered
by evidence-based clinical decision
making that lead to clinical pathways
programs. However, there is great varia-
tion among the current programs in use,
and wide variation in satisfaction on
both sides with current models. Con -
fusion about the choices and ideal con-
struct for clinical pathways programs
abound among both payers and physi-
cians. This article will explore some of
the self-styled “pathways” programs that
are currently in discussion/use between
payers and providers.
A number of individual pilots and

initial programs have developed among
payers and providers across the country.
Some of these are based on one or more
care choices in one or more cancer dis-
ease states. Some are based on individ-

ual treatment choices made by physi-
cians in one practice, and others were
developed through an extensive com-
mittee process. Most have an ongoing
review structure. The following are rep-
resentative examples of programs seek-
ing to address the need for oncology
treatment decision-making pathways.

Innovent Oncology
This subsidiary of US Oncology, a for-

profit network of oncology and radiolo-
gy practices and services, offers Level 1
Pathways and other services. Its Level 1
Pathways cover about 17 cancers and
are based on “evidence-based treatment
guidelines.” Physicians may access the

pathways—which are individual to state
and stage of disease—either through the
US Oncology–owned iKnowMed elec-
tronic health record system or through a
web-based portal. Reporting is available
for compliance and tracking of non-
compliance by physician and by state
and stage of disease.
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These key characteristics can help
indicate whether a program is

right for you.

Clinical source and maintenance
There should be a clear and trans-

parent process for clinical pathways
development and a timeline for ongo-
ing clinical review of any pathways or
guidelines.

Pathway definition
A true clinical pathway is increas-

ingly clarified as the identification of
one preferred treatment for a given
state and stage of disease, which has
been selected via a rigorous clinical
review of the appropriate clinical
guideline alternatives and based first
upon clinical efficacy, then toxicity
profile, and, lastly, assuming compara-
bility across the first two criteria, cost
of treatment. If it is a true pathways
program, expect it to list one preferred
treatment tailored to individual states

and stages of disease. Anything else is
still a guideline or preferred menu of
treatments, but not a pathway. How -
ever, true clinical pathways are never
expected to be applicable for 100% of
patients with that given state and
stage of disease, and will allow for
trackable variation off-pathway, which
can occur for approximately 20% of
patients under a pathway model.

Point of clinical decision making
True clinical pathways application

occurs at the point of medical decision
making, so a pathways program should
instigate onset of medical decision
making (known as “front-end” pro-
grams), not track care at the back end
through claims reporting (also called
“back-end” programs).

Tracking and monitoring
A true clinical pathways program

will allow for physicians to select
treatment options that are off-path-

way where appropriate, but track the
reasons and causes for such variation
as part of the clinical monitoring feed-
back loop. Reporting for such pro-
grams will offer a deep granularity of
analysis. Reporting will be by state
and stage of disease for all patients,
not just a select few. In addition,
reporting will not be merely compli-
ance/noncompliance rates.

Documented ease of 
physician use
Physicians should select clinical

pathways platforms that are complaint
with their practice operations and
technology. Platforms should provide
statistics showing consistency of use
and quality of data collection by
physicians via the program’s technical
platform (often a web portal). l

For a complete discussion on this topic,
see part 1 of this article in the August
issue.

Five Distinguishing Characteristics of Clinical
Pathways Programs

Continued on page 20

Models of care continues on page 25



One contract has been announced
with Aetna, which initially is with one
large US Oncology group in Texas, with
plans to expand throughout up to 20
other states. Primary use of Level 1
Pathways has been within US Oncol -
ogy practices, with little uptake in non–
US Oncology practices.

International Oncology Network
This oncology drug distribution sub-

sidiary of AmerisourceBergen offers
inventory and regimen analysis software
to its customers. The International
Oncology Network software can track
treatment rendered against regimen
menus entered by the customer. The
software focuses on a few disease states
with fewer than 10 preferred regimens
for each state. Physicians who wish to
track and report their treatments as a
basis for payer negotiations may do so,
individually or in groups.
There are no publicly known payer

contracts using this solution at this time.

National Comprehensive Cancer
Network
This consortium of 21 nonprofit hos-

pitals and cancer centers across the
United States has established an exclu-
sive partnership with Proventys to
develop the Proventys CDS Oncology
system, which is a web-based platform
that will integrate and automate the
National Comprehensive Cancer Net -
work (NCCN) Clinical Practice Guide -
lines so that physicians may tailor clini-
cal decision making in real time.
Physicians will be able to move through
an automated decision-making process,
factoring through disease staging and
restaging, diagnostic tests, and choices
for chemotherapy and supportive care
treatment and monitoring.
The Proventys CDS Oncology sys-

tem will be available to oncologists in
the community and hospitals in the
fourth quarter of 2010, both directly
and through payer-sponsored quality
initiatives. Of the 110 NCCN cancer-
focused guidelines, the program will ini-
tially focus on breast, colon, and non–

small-cell lung cancers, and Hodgkin
lymphoma.

P4 Healthcare
This online healthcare community

offers services to payers, pharma, and
physicians. Services include consulting
on rational physician reimbursement,
specialty pharmacy services, free-stand-
ing retail infusion clinics, data sales on
physician drug use, denial management
software, and compliance with the P4
Pathways program. The P4 Pathways
program refers to preferred treatment
menus for selected cancer disease states.
Compliance by physicians is tracked
through claims data from a software
program embedded in the oncologist’s
practice management system, in addi-
tion to external data supplied via paper
for clinical data not found in claims
records. Physicians are reported as com-
pliant or not compliant with fewer than
10 preidentified treatment choices for
each disease state. Reporting is limited
regarding treatment by state and stage
of disease, and there is no tracking of
which (or why) treatments adminis-
tered outside of the identified preferred
menu are chosen.
P4 Healthcare has one contract with

CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield of
Maryland that tracks physician compli-
ance with the menus. Another contract
exists between the physician-led Oncol -
ogy Physician Resource (OPR) and
BlueCross BlueShield of Michigan,
which uses P4 technology as the plat-
form for tracking compliance with pre-
ferred menus created by the OPR 
physicians. Capital BlueCross of Pen n -
sylvania announced a P4-based pro-
gram, but little is known about imple-
mentation or compliance. BlueCross
BlueShield of Tennessee announced a
program with P4 Pathways, but met
with significant physician resistance
before it could be implemented.
Highmark BlueCross of Pennsylvania
recently announced an intention to
offer P4 Pathways programs to physi-
cians not using Via Oncology pathways;
however, the programs have not yet

been implemented.
(Healthcare Holding Solutions is

under a pending sale agreement to
Cardinal Health.)

Via Oncology
This subsidiary of the University of

Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC)
provides cancer value management
services. Via Oncology develops oncol-
ogy networks, which in turn provide a
model of utilization and disease man-
agement through clinical algorithms
and decision-support software applied
by physicians at the point of care. 
Via Oncology Pathways started as

UPMC clinical pathways and now
encompass more than 17 disease sites
with more than 500 decision/treatment
branches individual to state and stage of
disease. Physicians access the pathways
through a web portal at the point of
medical decision making. 
Reports track clinical decision mak-

ing by state and stage of disease, as well
as variation choices and reasons for
variation for continual medical review.
Via Oncology Pathways encompass
medical oncology treatment, supportive
care, diagnostics, and radiation oncolo-
gy. More than half of the physicians
now using the program are external to
the UPMC network. 
Highmark BlueCross of Pennsylvania

has contracted with UPMC to use Via
Oncology Pathways for 3 years. (A
recent UPMC/Highmark site of service
disagreement led to an announcement
that Highmark would also allow P4
Pathways programs to be considered by
non-UPMC physicians, but the Via
Oncology contract stills stands and is not
affected by the hospital–payer disagree-
ment.) 
Horizon BlueCross Blue Shield of New

Jersey has announced contracts with two
large community physician practices to
implement a program with Via Oncology
Pathways. Other practices in states rang-
ing from Maine to California are using
their own implementation of Via
Oncology Pathways in their private
payer negotiations.

A promising future
Payers and physicians are exploring a

number of solutions, and consideration
of a pathways program is a very hot
topic. It is clear that there is great vari-
ation among the definitions and execu-
tion plans of clinical pathways in oncol-
ogy, but demand for discussions on the
topic will not slow. It will be interesting
to see how quickly both payers and
physicians embrace the technology and
the concept to effect quality cancer pro-
grams. UnitedHealthcare is exploring
evidence-based case rates and disease-
management payments for certain can-
cer sites among a handful of oncology
practices. However, one large commu-
nity oncology practice participating in
that program noted that they would not
have been in a position to negotiate a
reasonable case rate and internal man-
agement process for this pilot if they
had not already had an electronic
health record system as well as been
using the Via Oncology Pathways pro-
gram for 1 year. The additional aware-
ness of their ability to manage their can-
cer patients both as individuals and as a
population gave them the operational
and fiscal knowledge necessary to move
forward with exploring the United -
Healthcare program.
As the discussion of oncology clinical

pathways programs matures and the
demand for information and integrated
physician medical decision making at
the point of treatment decision increas-
es, the oncology pathways environment
will probably look much different even
over the next few years. The programs
in place now will serve as an interesting,
but ever-changing platform for the evo-
lution of oncology clinical pathways for
the future. l

Disclosure
Although the author consults in a variety of

roles for physicians, payers, and some of the
providers discussed, all information shared on
the programs has been derived from publicly
available sources and does not reflect confi-
dential or proprietary information. 
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HEALTHCARE REFORM

CHICAGO—The cost of caring for
cancer rose from $27 billion in 1990 to
$90 billion in 2008, yet unwarranted
variation in care and costs persists
across centers, providers, and patients.
There is little evidence on comparative
effectiveness of the different manage-
ment options and on the value provid-

ed by different healthcare services, but
this is expected to change, said Elena 
B. Elkin, PhD, assistant attending out-
comes research scientist at Memorial
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, at the
2010 annual meeting of the American
Society of Clinical Oncology.
More than $1 billion in the stimulus

package is earmarked for comparative
effectiveness research (CER), and these
findings will be used to inform clinical
guidelines, provider reimbursement, and
coverage decisions and cost-sharing.
Healthcare reform and the mandated

expansion of insurance coverage pro-
vide “demand and opportunity” for

investigating the impact of insurance
on cost and value of care. But in the
interpretation of CER, she cautioned
that “correlation does not equal causa-
tion,” and said that although there 
are “promises” inherent in the move
toward CER there are “pitfalls” as 
well. l

CER Will Help Guide Health Policy
By Caroline Helwick


